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go1len chromo1s and delicate etchiugs, and perhiaps, itis bet ter we should
teave the old days to thjeiselves. The charred coai, the dead embers
in last winter's gIrate whien poked produce a friglitfiil amouint of dust.

In tlîat Iirst volume a coterie of' contributors wvas formed whose
productions hiave since illiiiiined the pages of mnany standard serials
iu the oHd world and the niew. And volume second, as the magazine
increascd in popularity, containied the best papers, poeins and stories
4)f tie promnout literati of' Canada. Wel known autiiors, higli up in
tiie litcrary firmament th rew off %veil-digested and happily-conceived
:artices whicli at the timie of thecir publication attracted mucli and iveli
*deservèd attention. Volumes third, fourtli and.fifthi were equally happy
ia their coltributorS. Mrfi. Llarvey's fline, giowing papers on New-
Ioiiiiland at once broughlt, that misknowvn Lslaud into prominence and
1 lie Lonadon Times, Saturdlay lleview, Ednburgli Scotsmnan, .Newv York
Tibune, Iicraldl and I'oiIl, ani the.Boston Advertiser, Journal, Travel-

Ici- ani Transcript and other puoverfil inovers of public opinion in our
4)wn country and ia the neighbouring Republie, copied the major por-
41011 of the papers as tliey came ont anud paid 'vell-nierited praise on
the popular aujjthoür of " 1Lectures ; Literary and Biogriapliical." Prof-
Lyall's trenchant and pocticai criticisims on Englisîs Literature too,
were mutcli admired, appreciated by seholars and literary men and
v!olinlette(i on favouirably by lie press of' borli hemiiisphieres. Mr.
]iennet's plcasant poemns ami tiioutl'uittl and original essays induced a
lPhiladuiplîia paper of' ighl standing to propound the query, Il Who is
.Jamnes Bonnuet ê" 11ks Il lrenology of' Cliur-cles," -1Petoli," the cele-
bratcd Miagt,,yari lyricai singer, the 1,&Old Year " and the beautiful
flues "-Waitiinn-" have ail 'vor fo>r the author of Il Te Wisdomn of the

Kig"a hiost of readers of' the better ciass. Dr. Ciark's wvonderful
,-kketclies of' char acter in -P>en Pliotogéraplis," sl9prtly to be publishied
in book-formi at the reqnest of riainerons readers, brought forth
*ritiques fromn heviewvs of thc higliest caste ani culture. TIhe hast

-of the se ries, on IBcclefechanti's phiilosophier, Carlyle, we pnblish in this
issue. 31r. Veniingi (the Ilold angler ") in his fislriug and spgrt.ing
sketchies lias awvakened in the hearts of the sportsmien of the, Domninion.
andi of thxe United States admiration for oldf Izaac's gentie art," and
-ippreciation for tIre mental Ioebttlumt whielh this ùalented sketch writer
lias servcd tup. Lengthy quotations froni Mr. Veuug's papers were
f'reely mnade anId the ,V,,w York Rounzd ~l'able publishied them almost
ivhiolly. Mr. Dole's gx'acetll. sonnets, elegant translations fromn the,
Frenchi, Gr'eek and Latin Bards and pictorial essays uinder tîxe nouid
plumre of -"Lwlius," have beexi admired aud rea4,( by.- tliousands. His
criticisîn on Gladstone's " Jiventuis 1?ildi " vas. pronou.nced by~ the
.1o01(o01 Daîi1 Veivs to bc the best American reviewv that lhad appeared
of'th is volum ne on te le 1roie Poets. "It 1slpolishediand terseiial,"
said1 this able *jural "Enylit Allyne'.s'- fragments and neat and
original souniets have received ii, tice fromn aimost. every journal of imr
portance lui Canada besides those of other couxntrigs. This auth.9's,
pruductions lia% c ever beeni warniy -welcone «d in Msr. Hale's c4ipitgl
mîont lly Il Old and INew,," of Boston ; W. C. ]31-yant.s -1Library of


